
Orderform / QUOTE
Date: 

Rev.2023

info@mobilityaccess.com

www.mobilityaccess.com

Ordered by  / Quoted to:

Name: _____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________

City, State Zip :  ______________________________________

phone : ____________________________________________

email: _____________________________________________ Model shown "Junior" in blue/gray and "Max" in red/gray 

REP LF Good Thru USD

Item # DESCRIPTION Retail Select Disc. % Amount

B1001231 "Junior" GRAY/BLUE (up to 5' 3" and 140 lb) $5,245.00

B1001232 "Junior" GRAY/RED (up to 5' 3" and 140 lb) $5,245.00

B1001331 "Max" GRAY/BLUE (up to 6' 2" and 170 lb) $5,495.00

B1001332 "Max" GRAY/RED (up to 6' 2" and 170 lb) $5,495.00

ALL models include:

Powder coated aluminum frame incl.

Chest fixation grey incl.

Headrest incl.

Lateral support (1 pair) incl.

Padded seating incl.

Canopy and mosquito net incl.

20" rear spoked wheels with drum brakes incl.

Adjustable push handles with hand brake incl.

6" front swivel wheel incl.

12.5" front jogging wheel spoked incl.

Bicycle set with fender plus 2 x bicycle adapters incl.

Jogger pouch (handle bag) incl.

Small backpack and wheelbag incl.

Raincover incl.

Plastic handlebar hinges incl.

Flag and pole incl.

Protective covers:

B306121 Winter pouch with zipper Junior BLUE $345.00

B306122 Winter pouch with zipper Junior RED $345.00

B306131 Winter pouch with zipper Max BLUE $375.00

B306132 Winter pouch with zipper Max RED $375.00

Skis:

B1002211 Sledge & tow set with harness $625.00

B1002213 Tow set with harness $435.00

B1002212 Sledge ski set (= 3 x skis only for front and back wheels) $260.00

Bags:

B304146 Large rear bag $170.00

B304144LR Front utility bag set (left/right) $200.00

B307112 Transport bag Junior $305.00

B307113 Transport bag Max $340.00

Additional items:

B308132 Cushioning pads (pair) $70.00

B308122 Side hand protection (pair) $95.00

Benny-Kayak KAYAK kit trailer $295.00

Benecykl usually ships within 5-10 business days after receipt of payment. SUBTOTAL

Returns are not accepted. Sales TAX *

CC:_________________________________________Exp. Date_______ CVV:  _______ SHIPPING $395.00

Billing address:__________________________________________________________ TOTAL

Signature and date: _______________________________________________________

PAYMENT TERMS: prepay CC / check

Oakdale, PA 15071

306 High Tech Drive

Phone (724) 695-1590  Fax (724) 695-1593

TAX ID#: 208037554

mailto:info@mobilityaccess.com
http://www.mobilityaccess.com/

